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Sweeney: Developing a Strong Culture: Leadership Holds the Key

The ability to use t hat unique combination of
analytical and people skills to develop and
maintain core beliefs may be t he consummate sk ill of leaders in t he 1990s.

Developing a
Strong Culture:
Leadership Holds
the Key
J im Sw een ey
More th an a decade ago, res ults of a majo r stUdy pro·
vided ev idence that school soc io·cu lt ural variables may sig.
nificantly aftect studen tl earn ino and that schoo l soc ial eli·
mate variables and social structu re variables explained
d ifferences between schoo ls in achievement as well
(B rookove r, et ai, t979). A st udy of 68 Mi chigan ele men(ary
sc hools provided evidence that members ot a schoo l soc ial
s~stem become socia li zed to behave in wws that affect thti
prod ucti. it y of the schoo l. Th is was tu <"(her corrol>orated in
a longitudina l study of twelve English hig h schools where
the researche rs conc luded that the ethos of the school sep·
arated the mOre effecti ve from the less effect ive schools
(Rutter. et ai, 1979). During the 1900s. cl imate appea red On
lhe Sh ort I ist of those in itiat ing schoo l Improvement. It has
recently been join ed by a s im ilar co ncept, cult ure . Yet despite the incredible jXllential these concepts hold for improv ing schoo ls, they are large ly misu nderstood and un·
derutil ized . The re i s a need tor greate r c larity. fo r proposition s to ouide those who seek to improve the work environment 01 schoo ls, and to r more tangible approac hes to improving the c limate and c ul ture of sch oo ls.
It is imjXlrtant to underst and t~e d itle rences belween
cl imate and culture_ U i s equall y imjXlrtant to understand
how the concepts intertw ine to influence school product ivity. The organ ization's lifeb lood is the ene rgy that flows
from the int eraction of stu dents, teachers, ad min istrators
and ot hers who enter the organizat ion's subsys(ems_ Li ke
individuals . sc hoo ls have personal ities tna( Influence their
behav ior. The cl imate of the sChool reflect s one facet ot per·
so nal ity, se lf Image, and how the sGhool teels al>oul It sefl.
There is co nsiderabl e ev idence that sefl image Influe nces
the dec isi on s ind i.idual s make about their work . lhe eflort
{hey e.rend afte r maki ng th ose dec is ions, and the lengt h of
(Ime they pers ist in the elto rt (Bandura, 1972, 1982, 1986).
Cli mate can be measured . School s, like people. can in·
crease their effectiveness and enhance the ir jXltentia l
throug h sel f assessment. An instru ment that meas ures im·
jXlrtanl elements of the schoo l perso nal it y and 1$ of app ro·
priat e tenQth prov ides basel ine info rmarlo n and can be used
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to target areas fo r growt h. Sinc a personal ity assessment is
very sens itive, Care shou ld be take n to ass ure confiden tiality and anonymity to those provid ing data. It i s also important to admin ister the instrument at a time when those in
the o rgan ization are not subject to great st ress, and to mea·
su re its real person ality rathe, than tem porary allitudes reo
suit ing f ' om a recent ep isode or activity that attected how
people feel.
Culture refle cts a set of the personality's psychologl .
cal characteristics that go beyond attitude. At the dee pest
leve l these characteristics represent st rong ly held be li ef s.
va lues . and ass um ptions. The needs an d des ire s of the
group resu lt in norms of day-to-dW behavior and the types
of dec ision s o rganizat ions make on a day-to-{!ay basi s
(Ki lman n. 1989). A school's cu lture ca n be strong or weak,
posit i.e or ntigative. If the majority of the staf f has st rong
bel ief s and values, what occurs In (h at school w ill usually
be a resu lt of this strong cu lt ure and will not ch ange eas ily_
If these belief s al>out peopl e and what should be done to
promote exce llence are posit ive, Ills likely th at individuals
in the schoo l w ill be have In a maMer to m""imize learn ing
opp<>rtunities for student s_ In a wea k cu lt ure I he lack of
st rono be l iet s and val ues typica lly res ults in frag mented or
unp red ictable staft behavio r. Assessinll the cu lture ot (he
school i s equally complex but pemaps more fru itfu l. Th e
norms of behavior, what most people do and are expected to
do, can be observed by those who live and work in the
schoo l. They can also be measu red by an instrument that
asks resjXlndents abou t people's behavio r. ralher than how
peop le feel al>ou t the school.
Both cl imate and c ulture, th en, are related to organizational behavior becau se they link attitudes and be liefs to
moti,ation and work·related behavio r. There is . mo re o,er, a
reciprocal relationsh ip between the concept s. Self image,
the percept ion s of the school"s se lt, is linked to deeply held
be liefs abo ut peopl e and what the people in the schoo l
shou ld be doinll. If pas ill' e be liefs and v~ l ues are al igned
With whal the sc hool is do inll, the sell image or c limate is
poSit ive. Where be li efs and values are negat i,e or unali gned, the cl imate is not as jXlsil ive . It also S....ms like ly
that SChool cl imate operates at a baseli ne drive n or led by
t he culture. A deep history ot strong jXlsitive bet iel s and values will generate a pos iti,e se lf im aoe , even though that
se lt image may fluctuat e as it is influ enced by pOSi tive or
negati ve daily factors or e"ent~. When the ellects of the
events wearotf. howeve r, the c limate w ill return tothe baselinefee ling.
Figu re 1 shows how cu Itu re influences prod uc tivity in a
schooL Beliefs and va lues about the way thi ngs ought to be
(valuesl influe nce what peo pte do in the schoo l (right
th ings). the numberol stall membe rs who do it (dens ity), th e
vigorw ith wh ich they do it (i ntens ity), and the length of l ime
{he~ do i t (durat ionl. These facto rs influence stude nts In
much the same manner and ult imate ly influence stud ent
ach ie,ement. teachers' sense of ell icacy, and teachers'
sat isfactio n.
Thus, constant syste mat ic attentio n to devetoping a
jXls itive cul ture is a key to ensu ring the l ong·term effective·
ness of a schoo l. To enhance the culture one m ust fi rst un·
derstand how cultum is formed . The c ultu re of lhe schoo l or
schoot district is inftuenced by its deep history that ema·
nates from envi ron men t al and orllan izalional factors that in·
teract Over an extended period of t ime (see Fig ure 2). Env i·
ronmentalfactors may plW a more powe rf ul role in schoo ls
than In many bus iness or other types of organizations be·
cause the school is more like ly to draw It s em ployees and
clie nt s from the ne ighbomood i t serves than are many oth~r
t ypes of organizations Thu s the sch ool, typically a micro ·
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FIGURE I
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN CLIMATE, CULTURE AND STUDENT ACHIEYEMENT
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cosm of the community Of nelghbolhood. hss deep ly In·
graiood belief" values, and norms unique (0 (hst commu·
nity or neighborhOOd . Schoolleaoers must understand that
8OCiII/ factors I'lav$ a powertUllnftueoce on how lhe SChool
functions"" an organlzal00n. The strength 01 tho! OI<:orwmy
and the dogree ~nd control and pressure 01 po/Wel/ lorces
atso inf l uen ~e staff members' deeply held intfl rn al lm ;tge s
of the w~ tile wo~d works. Whil e the"" factor. Interact
...lthln thol environment, they aleo Inttuence (he cuiture by
Interac ting w ith lorces wll nln the organ/zallon: stair
mako-up. Ie. . .", structures, processes and eV$tlt •. Sralt
mllAeup Is critle... While In some achool s stln hM been
drawn lrom the local community. In others tn $)' refleet a
much broad er lp&Ctrum 01 Ame ric a and thus bring. more
va/i&<!, less pe ..... aslve belief system to their work. The a~
distribution 01 the stall, Its Inte,nal leaders, Itnd o lher lac·
to<5 am equal ly ImportanC The leadership, 5truc t u~s, ,nd
pfO<;esses w nlch pe,meate lIIe In Ihll organization ower ,
period 01 time have a powerlul el101<:t on tIM! cultu'e. Sign III·
c.nt or dramatic (fflm ts that h;tld • dramatic ellei:t on the
sc hoo l in/luGnce how peopte thi nk and behavG In th e $C hool
fo r an extended pe ,lod.

ture: {I ) structures, (2) processes, (3) rel nlorcemeM , and
(.) teaoer,.,lp.

Shaping the Cu"u~
Shaping the culture. partlcula,ly a strong culture, Is a
complex Iong,t,rm activity. It Is a process rather Ihin an
EMlnt. Some contend t hat culture res ists any c han ge attempts (Wilkin . and Paterson , l Q(5). Research at Iowa State
Un ivers ity (T~ l o ', lQa9; H ed~ck. t iI9O) Indicates that &c hool
culture can be UanslGrmed. This research also Indicates
that the key o'gani18lionll element s that must be addressed "'" commu nicat lon, declslon-mal< Ino. ."" support.
DecISOon making Is import ant because su<:uS$lul lnvolve·
ment enhances the belief that one has cont,ol owe' Qf1e's
Ille. Part ic ipat ion In grou p decls lon·makin g and Olher acti vities promot es gfOlJ p coh es iveness and the co ntrol that
marks stronl cultums . Communication provide! the ~i·
Clo for sI\ar ng InIO"",,(Oon and beliefs and values, and
enh;oncK sell esteem and reduces anx iety, Finally.
support enhance. sell esteem, trust, respect, ca,lng and
.elf...lficacy_core values In a sHong po$ltI"" cultu re .
Four laclor5 lIe key in shaping or transformin g tnat cul-
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SlruC1\uU
Structures .re compo<1ents designed to tiring stake·
ho lders togethe, 10 enh ance commun ication, coo,d inatlon.
collaborat ion, deci sion making, support. sharing or toge th .
flrne", Schools historically II..... been organ ized all egg
crates creat ino POCketS01 isolat ion (Lo<tle, 1915). While recenl relorm e1l0'1I h''''' ' esulted In $Ome imPOrt ll1l1
changes, the O'Oi'nizat looal structure 01 most schools I....
pedes comm un ication and part icipation In decision mal<lng
and prov id es Ie ... oppo rtuniti es or activities tnat provide
suPPOrt. Structu res must be chan ged wh ere possible or;tld·
dillon,l structures added, These s(ructure s can Inc lude
"rtlcal teams, stall developmen( or other support teams,
qualIty circles. sChoollmprovemenl (eams, prog.am ellactI""n"8 teams, lead leachers, peer coa< hlng, and many

mo.e.
FIGUR E 2
FACTORS IN FWENCING CULTURE
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Processes
Meetings or group act ivit ies that waste people's time
Or those that allow group members to become invo lved in
acrimonious debate loster bel iefs and va lues that block motivation and product ive group fu nct ioning. When groups
come togetherto achieve a common goa l it is im portant that
they lollow certain guidel ines or use processes that enhance the quality of the inte racti on and the benefits to them
and others. These processes typicall y promote listen ing
and a safe environ ment, promote creativity and critical
th l n~ing, and ensures that dec isio ns are arrived at demo.
cratica lly. These processes play a vital role in shaping th e
c limate by promoting group values. Th~ facu lt y Ofl he
school shou ld be able to choose from a reperto ire of strate ·
gles that provides an oppo rtu nity for each stall member to
participate, m inimize s disruption or domination b~ group
m~mbers. and ensures that decisions refl ect consensus Or
majori ty opin ion . In c luded in the variety of I hese processes
are nominal gro up, delphi d ialogue, SOPPADA, and cooperative pfocessing. These and other similar processes Shou ld
b-ecome part olthe reperto ire a staff uses on a regular bas is.
Principals must ensu re that th ey and other staff mamb-ers
have t he knowledge and skil ls to use these me thod s.
A"in lorcemenl
Most wou ld ag ree that 'what gets rewa rded gets done.'"
and that negative re inforcemen t tends to extingu ish Inap·
propriate behavior. Both have important impli cations for
shap ing the culture. Be li ef s, va lues. and norms are strongly
inf lue nced by the reacl ions of others to behav ior in the
workp lace. If appropriate Or exemplary behal' ior Is recognized and rewarded by thll pri ncipal and others, most staff
members are incl inlld to emu late that behavior 10 recllive a
si milar awa rd. When inappropri ate behavior is met with pu nishme nt orsi lenl disapproval by others, few c hoose a si mi_
lar reward. The principa l's ro le in deali ng w ith inapp ropriate
behavio r is crucial. Fai lure to deal w ith inappropriate bIIhavior tends 10 create the be lief that either the be lie f is acceptab le or that nobody cares, or that nobody can do anything
about it , thus creati ng a powerfu l negative bel ief. Where the
cult ure becomes strong and posit ive. re inforcement for
positive and negative behavior comeS from a numbe r of
staft me mbers-the most powe rfu l mel hod of c reati ng pos·
It ive norm s.
Leadership
What it all boi ls down to i. leadership. Se lecting and
implementing the proper structures. processes, and uti liz·
ing effective reinfo rc ement strategies requ ires good judgme~t and . kills. Effectiveness is contingent on three criteria: appropf iateness , qua lity, and timing. Structures ,
processes , and rei ntorcement must lit the un ique s ituation
and the in dividuals 01 the school, be of t op fl ight qual ity. and
be implemented and util ized at the correct time
The final tas!:: of the princ ipal i s to provide symbolic
leade rshi p. Symbo lic leadersh ip is anGhored to a bas ic
propos ition: Be liets and values of normallypes are inf lu ·
enced by what individuals in th e school see, hear, say and
do. WhHe the deep history of th e schoo l and Ihe backg round
of each staff me mber act as a filte r. the principa l must man ·
age the environ ment and sy mbols that create and max im ize
opportu n ities to develop positi.e beliefs. This environ ment
begi ns by id ent ify ing the cOre beliefs and va lues needed to
lead Of d rive the c ult ure. These core be li efs and valu es
cou ld include: a se nse of efficacy. cont rOl. respect. caring,
trUSI, colleg iality, and sell esteem. Posters. pictures, buttons , log os, and other art ifacts that reflec t co re belief s and
values shou ld be prominently displ ayed where they Can be

seen on a daily basis. The main Office, classrooms. halls,
and entrances are key areas . The re is also the need to mod el
behaviors that re inforce key bel ief s and fo r ot hers 10 model
these b-ehaviors at cere monies and other Important functions. The ear is also a conduil lor bel ief s- what we hear in_
fluences how we think. The princ ipal must take great care to
reinforce key bel iefs both in what is said at meet ings. cere·
mon ies and informal con.e rsations and while "m anaging by
wandering arou nd.' Fi nally, creating opportunities fOf staff
to part ic ipate In activities and sha re bel iefs w ith others is
most powerful.
The use of symbols to create be l iefs Is tric ky bus i ness .
Mis use can be construed w it h man ipu latlon or mere ly have
little effect on the c ulture. Six factors se ..... e as a gu ide to
symbo lic leadership : 11) clarity, (2) fOCU S, (3) consistency,
(4) emotion , (5)tim in g, and (e) d uratio~. Symbols must
clearly commun icate and rei nforce be liefs and have a Gonsistent central focus. The sense of tim ing fo r emp loying
symbols that appea l to the base needs and emoti ons of
stall is also crit ical. And finall y. sy mbolic leade rsh ip like
any actlvily that mai<es a dilfere nce must be practiced OVer
a long pe riod of time.
Final Thoughts
Climate and culture consi st of the conc lusions a group
ot peop le d raw from thei r experience . The day·to-day feel i n~
Or cl imate is important. Til e sch ool's cu lture consists 01
what peop le be lieve abo ut what works and what does not
and how sludenlS. teaChers, parents and other staff shou ld
treat each ot her. That cu lt ure can and mUSI be ma naged. A
positive cu lt ure provides the force for prod ucing world ·
class schoo ls and also provides an e~ rich i ng envi ron me nt
for stud ents and stall who spend many ho urs in the school.
Structu res . processes and reinforcement provide a frame·
work for ma nagi ng that cu lt ure. But leadersh i I' pro.ides th e
key. The abi l ity to use that unique comb ination of analytical
and people skil ls to deve lop and mai nt ain core bIIl ief s may
be the consummate ski II of leade rs in th e 1990s. It may also
spell the d ifference between success and fai l u re in Ame ri·
ca's schoo ls. It See ms worth the elfort.
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